LAST NUMBER REDIAL

To enter your voicemail box:

¾

¾ From your own phone: Dial 71701.
¾ From outside the office: Dial 240-5671701. When voicemail answers, dial your
extension followed by the * key.
¾ To enter a Guest Mailbox, check your
mailbox from another phone or to check
a second mailbox from a phone that has
its own mailbox: Dial 71701, when
voicemail answers press the * key to tell
voicemail you want a different mailbox,
enter the mailbox number followed by the *
key again. You will be prompted for your
password.

¾
¾

Press REDIAL key. (Last number dialed
is displayed on 16 button phones.)
Press * key to redial that number.
Pressing REDIAL key up to five times
displays last 5 numbers dialed.

ONE TOUCH SPEED DIAL (blank keys)
To Program:
¾ Press FEATURE key.
¾ Press blank key to be programmed.
¾ Dial number to be programmed. (insert “9”
if outside call, and “1” if long distance)
¾ Press FEATURE key to save.
To Redial:
¾ Press blank button.
SAVE AND REPEAT
¾
¾
¾

After a call is placed, but before you hang
up press SAV/RPT key. SAV/RPT key
lights solid red.
Pick up handset or press speaker button.
Press SAV/RPT key and number saved
will be dialed.

VOICEMAIL
To program your VM key to dial voicemail:
With handset down, press the Feature key,
press the VM key, dial 71701, press Feature
key again to save.
To set up your voicemail box:
¾ Dial 71701 or press the VM key. Enter the
default password (2222) and follow the
tutorial instructions to change your pass
code, record your greeting and record your
name.
¾ You must complete the entire tutorial to
save your new settings.
¾ You must complete the tutorial before you
can retrieve your messages.
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SPEAKERPHONE OPERATION

TRANSFERING A CALL

FORWARD ALL CALLS~CANCEL

¾

¾
¾

¾
¾
¾
¾

¾
¾
¾
¾

Press SPEAKER key to place a call or
answer a call using the speaker phone
To turn microphone on/off, press the MIC
key or the key under MIC in display.
The MIC is only associated with your
speaker, not your handset.
Press the ¿ and À arrow key to adjust
speaker volume.
Press the SPEAKER key to hang up

MUTE

Press TRANSFER key.
Dial extension where call is to be
transferred.
¾ Announce call (optional). Hang up. If you
wish to return to first caller, press the
TRANSFER key. To disconnect from
voicemail dial ##, press TRANSFER.
**To transfer a call into someone’s voicemail
box, press transfer key and dial 71701. When
voicemail answers, press the * key. When
prompted, enter mailbox number they wish to
leave a message for. Hang up.

To “mute” your handset only, press the key
under MUTE in display.

CONSULTATION HOLD

TO ADJUST DISPLAY CONTRAST

¾

¾

¾
¾

Press ¿ and À arrow key while handset is
down.

TO ADJUST RINGER VOLUME & TONE
¾

Press FEATURE key + 3. Press ¿ or À
arrow key while phone is ringing to change
the volume OR press FEATURE key + 3,
then continuing to press the 3 key will
scroll through the different ring tones.
Press FEATURE again to save new
volume or ring tone.

¾

While on a call press TRANSFER key, 1st
caller is now placed on hold.
Dial 2nd party you wish to consult.
Press TRANSFER key to return to original
caller, 2nd party is now on hold.
Pressing the TRANSFER key allows you
to toggle between calls.

¾
¾
¾

Lift handset or press SPEAKER key.
Press extension key you wish to forward.
Press FWD BSY key and dial destination
extension number. (wait until you hear the
high pitched beep tone)
¾ FWD BSY key lights solid red.
* To forward calls to voicemail in a busy
condition enter destination extension 71701.
FORWARD BUSY CALLS~CANCEL
¾
¾
¾
¾

Lift handset or press SPEAKER key.
Press extension key to be cancelled.
Press FWD BSY key plus the * key.
Wait to hear high pitched beep tone.
FWD BSY key will go out.

FORWARD NO ANSWER CALLS~SET
¾ To answer another ringing phone in your
“Pick Up” group, lift handset and press
PICKUP key.
¾ You will be connected to the caller.
DIRECT PICK UP

Press the RECALL key to disconnect your
current call and recall new dial tone to dial
another number.

¾

CALL HOLD

¾

¾
¾

FORWARD ALL CALLS~SET

3-WAY CONFERENCE CALL
¾ With 1st call in progress, press
TRANSFER key.
¾ Dial 2nd party, when call is answered,
press CONF key. CONF key will light.

FORWARD BUSY CALLS~SET

GROUP PICK UP

RECALL

Press the HOLD key.
To retrieve call, press flashing green LINE
key.

Lift handset or press SPEAKER key.
Press extension key to be cancelled.
Press FWD ALL key plus the * key.
Wait to hear high pitched beep tone.
FWD ALL key will go out.

¾
¾
¾

To answer any ringing phone, lift handset
and dial # 6 plus extension number of
ringing line.
You will be connected to the caller.

Lift handset or press SPEAKER key.
Press extension key you wish to forward.
Press FWD ALL key and dial destination
extension number. (wait until you hear the
high pitched beep tone)
¾ FWD ALL key lights solid red.
* To forward calls to voicemail enter
destination extension 71701.

¾
¾
¾

Lift handset or press SPEAKER key.
Press extension key you wish to forward.
Press FWD NA key and dial destination
extension number. (wait until you hear the
high pitched beep tone)
¾ FWD NA key lights solid red.
* To forward calls to voicemail in a no answer
condition enter destination extension 71701.
FORWARD NO ANSWER CALLS~CANCEL
¾
¾
¾
¾

Lift handset or press SPEAKER key.
Press extension key to be cancelled.
Press FWD NA key plus the * key.
Wait to hear high pitched beep tone.
FWD NA key will go out.

